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hi Com P it of Profit — * : ompanies: Pursuit of Profi ze 
= The Economic Times, Mumbai, Saturday, 5 November 2022 in 

nm * ° . * = 
Bluru Chalukya Hotel May Mahindra Lifespace Eyes 500 cr from Leasing Biz Annually -s 

a nine compantes for 860 crore, while nt- will create hubs and nodes that will _developingindustrialandJoeistics real 
Faizan.Haidar@timesgroup.com ne customers paid %18 crore for 423 helpfuelgrowth. estate facilitiesacrass India a 

acres in the preceding quarter at Ma- “As faras development is concerned, is growing quite rapidly =F 

Sobia.Khan@timesgroup.com 

‘Bengaluru: Realty firm Va- 
‘ishnavi Groupand the owners 

  

Turn into Office Complex 
-Realty co Vaishnavi Group, hotel owners in talks to revamp property 

Realty Firm 
Ozone Looks 

New Delhi: Mahindra Lifespace De- 
velopers is targeting #500 crore annu- 
alrevenue from lease deals by the end 
of 2024, its chief business officer, Ra- 
jJaram Pai, told 
Theoompany hasseenapickupinlea- 

se deals at its industrial parks in Chen- 
naiandJaipur.and has alsoon-boarded 
newer parks, In the second quarter of 
FY23, the company leased 22.3 acres to       

hindra World City in Jaipur. 
“Our goal is to achieve 2500 crore ofle- 

asing business in the next two years 
and we are well on course to achieve 
that milestone,” said Pai, 

In FY¥22, the company had leased 110.6 
acres to 18customers for 7298crore, 

According to Pai, the government's 
“Gati Shakti’ infrastructure program- 
me and the National Logistics Policy 

  

some would be in the city and some wo- 
uld be outside of the city But 
the intent is essentially to 
able to fulfil the demands of 
various $ PL and e-commer- 

ce customers,” Paisaid. 
Mahindra Lifespace recently entered 

into an.agreemont with Actis, 2 global 
investor in sustainable infrastructure, 
toestablisha jolat venture platform for 

   

  

      
  
  
  
  
   

    

developers 

while the (NCR and Mumbai might be 
important hubs, theancillary units.co- 
uld actually spread out even 100 or 150 
Jon away from the city.   

Weare witnessing alotof interest from = 
private equity players ns well as from = 4 

who are branching into “+ 

  

of Chalukya hotel in Bengalu- 
ru are finalising the terms of 
an agreement under which 
the iconic property will be re 

veloped into a grade-A offi- 
ce complex, people aware of 
Stheplantold ET. 
= Redevelopment of the proper: 
ty, Which is owned hy Moham- 
=med Iqbal, is expected to take 

= _Ztwo years from the time the re- 
ad Squisite approvals are in. It will 

to Recast Debt 
Sobia.Khan 

f@timesgroup.com 
MINDA CORPORATION LIMITED 
REGD. OFFICE: A-15, Ashok Vihar, Phase-l, Delhi- 110052 

CIN: L74899DL1985PLC020401 Tel.: +91 120-4442500, Fax.: +91 120-4787201 
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Bengaluru: Real estate 
developer Ozone Groupis 
looking to restructure its 
loan by selling commerci- 
al and residential assets, 

  

COVE. mld 
not be reached for comment. 

Jaishnavi Group has been 
developing commercial spa 

     

    

     
ere net (Lot creer eeurove radeon eee EXTRACTS OF THE CONSOLIDATED AND STANDALONE UN-AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS 

Valshnavi Group and the last yeas Across commercial ‘The Bengaluru-teedare FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED 30 SEPTEMBER, 2022 landowners who run the ho- artered firm, which has in 

stelare finalising the terms of 
and office segments, the real- 
ty firm's projects in the pipe over 4,000 croredebt on 

  

    

  

at 

fosthe joint development agree- line offer an aggregated mil- ‘ls books, Ls intalleswrith = 
Sment, and the deal is expec- lion sq. ft. of space. OF this, developers = 

“Tted to be closed in another plans are ta launch 3 million and fnvestors = 
two weeks," sald two people sq.ft. inthe near future. to sell its as- = 

yare of the transaction. Bengaluru’s residential seg- sets and pare : 
‘Samrat restaurant in Chalu- ment continues tosee high ab- its debt. Yes 

Bank, Edelweiss, India- —_=kya hotel, located in the heart 
bulls and Piramal Fund Sof the city, a stone’s throw 

sorption after the revival of 
the market and higher pre- 

  

from Vidhana Soudha,hasbe- commitment from corporates Management areamong 
4 2en popular: among politicians, for large office spaces, its ee “The firm is 
tn tbureaucrats, tourists and t According to real estate con- ‘fo keep afloat 

city’s residents since 1977. sultant JLL, from an overall and is isin talks wth soe 2 fal Protect, 
The popularity of the hotel marketleasing perspective, Ja- of the large global funds . Total comprehensive income for the peried 

   Sis such that Basaveshwara nuary-September 2022 leasing _‘tosee if they can createa {comprising Profit for the period (after tax) and other 
Circle, where the hotelisloca- activity in Bengaluru stood at —_‘residential platform,” sa- 

Sted, is commonly known as 8.2 millions, ft.(23% of Ind 7m three oe aware of 
=_=Chalukya circle. It's a land- total), already equalling the therecast. " Te is no in- 

Emark,” ane of the persons ci- numbersforthefullyear202,--cremental disbursement sr Ree aCe SSeS EES Re 
sted earlier said.“Vaishnaviis In the first nine months of from the existing lenders, Eee on per hae tor 7 =] 

= =secingif they wanttokeepthe 2022, Bengaluru’s residential and anyfreshfunding will mings Per Share ( not enavall . 
brand name as Chalukya or market recorded an all-time —_ easeup theliquidity.” Basie (int) 8.16    opt for rebranding.” high salesof 3546 units. 

5 (Zintakhs) f= 

Ethos’ Profit Up at 713.6 cr as 
._Luxury Watch Sales Rebound 

Cone le Riau) 

  

4._ Total income 174,779 1,25,484 2,78,111 
           

  

  
forcedourbelief customer serv|- | 2. Profit (loss) before tax | 6.404 | 5.451 | 5,458 | 71,855 | 5,681 | 17,798 | 

: ‘Our Bureau in the strong eh ampetitive pri- ~ = . = : = = 
ie growth that we * and the trust that the Bt 3. Profit/ (Joss) after tax L 4,842 | 4,063 | 4.176 | 605 | 4425 | 16,020 | |= 
Mumbai: Ethos, India’s lar- witnessed over hos name evokes are all co- NOTES: ig   gest chain of luxury watch bo- 
utiques, reported a profitafter 

  

the last few qu 
arters, It shows 

ming together toereateanen- 
Boog ‘ 1 ‘Thesbows frjancial msauls wore reviewed! by the Aukdteormmliee on 04 Novernber, 2022 and appraved by the Board of Directors at their meating held an the same date. vironment of 

  

  

      
       tax (PAT) of €13.6 crore for the pene a consistent growthand profitabil 2, The above results have be the ig ibed under Section 133 ofthe CompaniesAct2013,read f= oy 

quarter ended September 30 —geross47 trend that re Ethos has 48 stores. with the i nd ather principh in India, =u 
sigainst €2.7croreinthe corre citesand —-‘Hects the trans: across17citiesand sellsover 61 3. The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended on 30 September, 2022, filed with the Stock Exchanges |= 
poodle pee oflastyear, — selisover formation of premium = luxury watch pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEB (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2018. The ful formatof the standalone and consolidated results = 2 = The retailer generated reve- G1premium the Indian mar- brand Se one. St Gaia or Coca ae a 

pose of Shite ea with 22%  jwxury ket for luxury In October, the retailer bro- eae = 
year-on-year brands watches, with ughttheGrandPrixd'Horloge- For and on behalf of the Board of Directors |= 

As luxury len rebound, the Ethos as the riedeGenove(GPHG), often re- sde [-N 
companyhasmanagedtoshow ference.” said Yashovardhan ferred toas the ‘Oscars’ of the : 

S stort % im quarterly EBITDA Saboo, managing director and watch industry to India. Elseas Noida * Ashok Hine = 
PAT in @2FY23throughfo- chairman, Ethos. Sharesof Ethos gained 6.27% Date : 4 November, 2022 Chairman & Group CEO ig      to close at 1040.15 on the BSE, sed marketing initiatives. 

i i on Friday. 
“Our portfolio of brands 

and assortment of products,   Cece 
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GOA CARBON LIMITED w& GMM PFAUDLER LIMITED P 
Registered Office: Dempo House, Gampal, Panaji, Goa 403 001 op Registered Office & Works : Vithal Udyognagar, Karamsad 388 325, Gujarat, India 2m 

; Corporate Identity Numbers Les100G4 196 7PLCO00T7E; DEMPO CIN No: L29199GJ1962PLC001171, Email ID : investorservices@gmmpfaudler.com Eo 
| Website: www.goacarbon.cam Web Site : -gmmpfaudler.com 2g 

Se eapcrne ees Be EEC OAH Se ereca — EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS a 
a Ee 7 In lacs FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2022 = 

“| Particulars Quarter | Quarter Quarter Six Six Year 5 = 

J ended ended ended months | months | ended = 
BI September| June September ended | ended | March Particulars : 2 

q 30,2022 | 30,2022 30,2021 31, 2022 E 
84 30,2022 | 30,2021 5 ; in = 7 

3 t - ; 7 maalL : : - Income from =m «2 Unaudited Unaudited Audited SI REA i = 
#3) Total Income from items eS 

>| Operations 42,628.78 | 20,527.77 15,051.65 63,156.55 | 27,549.99 76,611.65 3 | Net Profit? (Loss) bafore tax 
&-]_ Net Profit forthe period Ein 

| (before tax, Exceptional 4 |Net Profit / (Loss) after tax sv 
g4 and/or Extraordinary items) 4,736.62 | 1,947.00 610.19 6,683.62 624.32 | 4,091.48 = 

| Net Profit for the period = 
eS before tax (after Exceptional 6 |Paid-up Equity Share Capital = 

| and/or Extraordinary items) 4,736.62 | 1,947.00 610.19 6,683.62 624.32 | 4,091.48 ty 

gs Net Profit for the period after 7 = 
| tax (after Exceptional and/or & | Eamings Per Equity Share on net profit = 

4 Extraordinary items) 3,539.30 | 1,448.39 615.91 4,987.69 628.23 | 3,777.93 z ba (Fully paid-up share = 

| Total Comprehensive Income - zo 
>} forthe period (Comprising = 

S| | Profit for the period (after tax) Diluted 14.80] 10. Sy 
> and Other Comprehensive 1 7 +. — 

£4] Income (after tax)) 3,617.06 | 1,406.31 668.44 5,023.397| 717.76 | 3,840.33 FS ES Ses ane ees eS = 
> Paid-up equity share capital =e 

8 (face value 710) 915.11 915.11 915.11 915.11 915.11 915.11 Particulars = 

=| Reserves 
E 

&4) (excluding Revaluation = 

;| | Reserve) as shown as per i 256.13] 249.01 205.95] 505.14] 377.31 ion 
»_| Balance Sheet of the 2 | Profit before tax 28.92 39.04 72.54 : 

= 4] previous year 10,544.09 3 | Profit after tax 21,35 29.23) 42.21] 55.038 

_-| Eamings per equity share (in 2) Noten: 

Oe | eet Sumeprionsal terns (i) The above is an extract of the detailed format of quarter and half year ended financial results filed with | (Basic and diluted) 38.68 15.83 6.74 54.50 6.87 41.28 
a4 ( - ) Z x = - the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

4 (not annualised) Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the quarterly and half yearly financial results are 
as Note: available on the Stock Exchange websites viz. www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com. The same 

“| The above is an extract of the detailed format of the Statement of Quarterly/Half Yearly Financial Results is also available on the company’s website viz. www.gmmpfaudler.com. 
nw filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure (il) The Board of Directors have announced a interim dividend of f 1/- per share for the current Financial 

> Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The detailed Statement of Quarterly/Half Yearly Financial Results were Year 2022-23. The record date for the payment of the said dividend has been fixed on November 14, 

>| reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors of the Company at their respective 2022. 
Sj meetings held on Nov 04, 2022. The full format of the Statement of Quarterly/Half Yearly Financial Results (ii), The Company has decided to present the results in Crore. Accordingly, the figures for the quarter and 

_| are available on the websites of The BSE Limited (www.bseindia.com), the National Stock Exchange of half year ended September 30, 2021 have been converted from Million to Crore. 
gs India Limited (www.nseindia.com) and on the website of the Company (www.goacarbon.com). 

5 For GOA CARBON LIMITED For GMM Pfaudler Limited 

a4 Sdi- 
a SHRINIVAS V. DEMPO [ GMM ] Tarak Patel 
>| Panaji - Goa CHAIRMAN Piece UR ss Pfaudler Managing Director 

S| 4” November, 2022 DIN : 00043413 aevenmee DINE COI BETES 
5 Ser Ty Tyee Te REE Tee TEENA 82 Epa eee eee TTT Pereyra eee TT Prep reyreerprer rere ay Py 

Ocm 1 2 4 5 a 9 10 #11 «12 3 15 16 17 18 #19 #20 21 22 23 24 2 26 27 28 2 30 31 32 
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EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS 

FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2022 

Parboulars 

Profi (Loss) 
tax, 90.09] 133. 

7 (Loss) lax 

Profit / (Loss) after tax 

5 | Total Icewrree For the 36.01) 148 

rt 

Per Equity Share on net profit 
tax (Fully paid-up equity share 

f€ 2)- enh) (not annualisod) 

Duluted 

eee 
x 

377.31 

72.54 
65.08) G4 

256.13 a4 

26.92 
21.38 

249, 206.06 

33.04 

26.23 

505. 

56. 
42.21 

1 | Tumover 

Z before tax 

3 afer tax 
28 
20, 

Notes: 

() The abowe is an extract of the detailed format of quarier and hat year ended financal results fled with 
the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 34 of the SEB! (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Reguiations, 2015, The full format of the quarterty and half yearty financal results are 
available on the Stock Exchange webaltes vz. wer beeindia.com and www ameindia.com. The same 

ig also avaiable on the company's website viz. wew.gmmpfaucter.com, 

(a) The Board of Dieectors have announced a interim dividend of £ 1/- per share for the current Financial 
Year 2022-23. The recerd date for ine payment of the said chvidend has been fixed on November 14, 

2022 

(8) The Company has decided to present the reaults in Crore, Accordingly, the figures for the quarter and 
half your anced September 30, 2021 have been converted from Million to Crore 

For GMM Plaudier Limited 

GMM sa. 

retest , —Pfaudler? sagt    


